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Montreal · Judge Sends ·Hold= Up 6angster To Pristu 
• 
Prince of Wales A Second Son to IA .-. · · · f}" R h d 1Mars is tB. C. Candidates LQNDO~~:~ 2,~0~~~:.::: :.0N~:~s::~:~-~~:~t:~::1 merG_Ica~ nl ierds L eatc Ne· ht SAN FR::~:~o~~:u:.~::~i SEVERN FALLS, ::.~~:.1 
\V.1!c.s has no public cngngc1nents of pnt:>erS dt!\!OIC long_ s rorics \\' ith ic ht"'.l.o! ree an as 1g :- Ca~t. Sec, professor or ma1hcmtui~s While :?ltctnp1ing to escape in a row· 
ony kind during the brier period ""hich 11:1ei; 10 the ne"" lrom G91dsborouph or m Unucd St3tcs Navy, and Government boat rrom a buming motor boat near 
1\!n1;1lns bcrorc his dcp:irrurc for the the birth ot ~ sc:ond son 10 Princc!ts astrono1ncr nt i\\nrc lsl•nd, in a stute· h 1 1 1· h h p 
l . · J s ,... K" G - - • . . ere as n g t, t rec young men, ercy llltc tares nnd ...,.4:1nd!i on the 8cren· ;4Jr;11 dJuµhtrr !"f :r~ cor6c. 3r.d REYKJAVIK A ., 21 The Un"ic·t rr.c:-nt mndc to.da.y said 1h.:u a.stronomte5l prin, on SnturdJy Aum:s1 2J. Al· ,, .. te or Viscount Lnscelle;. There . ' u~. . .- . .' I HALIFAX, N. s., Aug. 2l-Rndio nd- rc•cnrch has proved be"Ond doabt tho! B<.atty, or Sevem Bridge, Gerald Car-
o• States round the \\1orld fi fers und L1c.111. • • I ( ' d A h Ii I r T II though it has been mn~e known that 1he ore Ion" dcsiriptions or Goldoborou~h . . . vices here nt !l.45 fo-mght •nnounccd Mt.rs is n hnbitoble pl1t11ct o.nd there. r 1l an rt ur ens 0 oronto, • ~ LoC3tclh, Italian n1nnnn. hopped off . . . bet ·ccn 20 d 30 f 1rip is· unoftid:J I. :ind in the n:uurc or 0 H n 11 and its surroudings n n d • • 1 • • the sarc arnval at G1ccnland of the tv•o fcrc 11 1s tnhnbl:cd b}' vcgetnble and an- '11: an years 0 age, were Wi.illiam rccre~nh·c holid!!)'. the Prince hl.6 hnd :r 1.:n tion oi the rui:1 thnt King George frorn here at 8 ' 1"' 0 cloek 1'116 morning. American world encircling aimten. hrnl life or some kind. or 1ha1 opinion dro\\•ncd when t~c rowboar c:apsi.z.cd. ,. 
run1crous "n1'iltfo f di!! d Q • M rec' ti ·s·1cd 1hc"r hf' is cnnaln •II other details are M:lss Ethel Fontaine, of TorontQ, wu 1 1 ns rom c:cm 1a" ueen •IY en Y vi 1 I REYKJAVIK, Aug. 31.-The ftlers Licu11. Smith nnd Nefson, ending their 1 . ' ' ~ . hi also a passenger In the motor boat but r:irts or Canri~ to aucnd runct ions or .c.i.tu;:hter 1Hc=-c but l<: h fpr Scotltlnd t:c. d U . d 5 . R' h . srccu nhvc, nccord1ng to s statement. .. 
' "" riou• kinds. Some or theto ii .-oc!! j r .. rc ihe event occurc~. Some of r.,• p~sse the nnc 13tes cruise~I ic ~ •825 miles hop from Iceland. The lt:tll3n •'The chemical clements In Mars arc the was &a\'ed by the heriosm or Mrs. Char- TERRE HAUTE, INll., 
tt.: impossible to ncccpr bc.:nusc or 1h~ nc\\spr:pcrP record ColJsborough Vi:I· tmh~ncdoasont P,:01;:1 1::~~ :~vc9n35m~::ro:k II) ct, Lieut. Locntlcli, \\'US not mentioned s:amc ns upon the eanh; the electrical, Jes Wilk.inson or SC\'crn Folts who had William Jn1ninp Bryan wa 
· r h "d I h rr h h p · ~ · · Th · r · 1 · 8 · d 1 1 1 1 -1 put out to the rescue. early Inst c•cnln& when an c:11c. apar1 rom ot er cons1 cntion~. ntc goss p tot e c cct 1 :u 1 e nnC'CSS Lieut. Locatelli w3s leading his com· e un1e o nrnvn \\10s given as I .10, ato1n1c on mo ccu Br orces a~ s _m• ar • in ••hich he wu Col1l& froa ~ot11e or the largtl' e•!t•m cities will hod cxprc$sed the hope to her intimate pMnlons Lleutennnt Lo .. ·ell H. Smith presumably Greenwich time. The two In •II respects: oll physlt11I condulon• j NELSO C . 
ctnalnly be visited on the way lro:n the r.:tncb that her occond child would be d Uc~t Erik H Nelson, b five mile!! machines landed almost together. .ire the some, therelore Murs nnd Venus N, B. ·• Acg. 21.- Prcmier Mattson, Ills., turned over on 
11!Ut. bat the dates are still to uncenain a dauahter, but that Viscount Lascclles an · · Y · n•e habitnblc like the eanh an thcrelorc Oliver nnd his opponent, Harry Hous- "'"Y· Mr. Bryan wu cat alld 
to l of the C"ll P ty e I about the head and face bat wU a~ or lavlmtions to de· bad desired another son as playmate for also inhnblted like our o"·n globe. The 1 • 1 zens ar • "' re nom n-
practlcal. Tbc bla heir wbo la crowing to be a &tardy 111!.~RY FORD lfOlllS l TED t C d d cnnnls or Mo rs most likely nre vegetable nted yesterday for Satunlay's bye.elec- give a schedule lecture upon bla 
11' lk.!lo chap, AU tbo aenpapen CODI• ' - • • . • ana a an banks along water courses.'' tion here. at Matison. . • 
Iii~ Joy to t1to ll!Olhor'tllld l'OK SElUTE 111 lt1Cuuas Britain Make Ne\V ==-====================.: 
~"''*'·~ u_,. Font ~rnatod ror tho Immigration ~ Scientis!'S c_<>ntended &~~.J11>J111.a.aii.a.1111.ll'l.J11>.111>.-..111.111.111>.a.a.., 
Beaale la Michigan by pelltlon• con- _Agreement There JS Little to Learn 'I K~NORW~LING'S 
YORK; Ails- 21.-A aelf .. tyled 
"l)r. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." an uamum 
or Deptitles lni youth of 28, bu blandly contesacd 
dlW" altimiOoli and told the -ben, to the police ehe hu caused over 100 in· 
I lor mr part haoe chosen. bat nothlnc· ccndinry ftrcs on Manhattan Island in 
ftnal ha been done and Parliament In the last few months, just to ••e the flrc 
h . tum can choose. The t;vacuation or engines in actinn. 0 11 •'39 lots or fun.'' 
the Ruhr;•• 1hc Prcm!cr said, "Md don1 . he explained \\•ith a smile, " to stand in 
ill:trrd f'Vt:rythfn(t ;,t the ln1crnntln11.tl front or D burninJ; hOU! e and know that 
Conlerencc In London· and he hod to the people running lrom the place so 
ch00$0 bel,.'Cen the reestablishment of modi)" didn't know that the one who had 
t r."! irt:cr lilied e.n rcntc nnd a c:ontin~ made all the excitement was righ t there 




BLACK nu.>N P1PE. 
AIL KIW.t.JS OF PIPE,flTfIN<;;; 
fillatas eaonlb 1lgnaturc1 to put his 
ll&IDe on the ballot. OTTAWA, Aug. 21.-Senlemcnt fa WILLIAMS BAY, WIS., Aug. 21.-AI 
It wu done without Ford'• consent Cr.noda 01 J ,OOO British rnmllies, to be though the planet Mars ""ill be only 34,· 1 • 
Cir lmOwledge, and his nome m•r bo selected 'by the Domi.nlon, is provided 600,00? miles rrom the cnrth during Its f« 
tabD otr. but ·oe might better let it for in the new immigration agreement presen1 peregrinations, scientists \\'ill ~ 
Ill tbroagb. ' which has bee ... concluded beN<een Hon. learn liUlc t~nt ls new, accord~ng 10 pro· qi; 
The ~nate a an lnterostlnr; club, James A. Robb, Minister of Immigration kssor Edwin B. Frost, Director of 1 iljl: 
aad It would be wonb Mr. Ford's limo ond the British Go"emmcnt provides all Yorkcs Observatory ol the Univcrs ltl' of ~ 
to take a look •l It. an<! find out for money lor equipment nnd sailing which Chicago, and who Is watchlnl: the planet 
blm!K'lf how the Ins ide niachlner:v "'ill toml between lour and a holl mill- through the lnrgcs t telescope in the 
work•. J:{c would bavo one ndvantngd ion dollars, the sculcrs 10 repay the v.·orld. We cx·pect the marking on the 
over other young atatesmcn-thoy amount expended over a period or froin planet's race more clco.rl;• in October. 
would listen to his ctrst l\l>C<eb nod I Hve to 1,.·enty-Hvc years. 11'26, he said to·dny,' "·hen, although 
110,.•spopers would print It. · Mcrs will be twenty per cent funher 
-- 3\\•ay than it is no~·, Its maximun ahi· 
Ford l•n't n pubic speaker. but snya. German Couple Have trde above the horizon wlll be twice as 
cxtrcnicly w~ll wbnt ho hns In mind . 100 Children and great •S Bl p~sent 3nd 'When there "'ill 
IL mlgbl do some Senators good to G d Ch .Id be le55 atmospheric disturbance to in· 
learn rron1 fo"'ord v.·hnt power or orgnn- ran 1 rr.n I t~ r fere \lt.'ith obscrva1ions. 
fzcd monoy Is In tha country, how ·---
e11rneatlT It trl~d . nnd bow nearly It REUETTl!l, Ocrmany, Aug. l - Oan- "Ch" k p 11 " 
cnmo to .success In 0 scllomc to wlpo lei Fnlg?r nod \\1fe Possess 37 chi!- lC en U efSS 
him out, nod toke oooseulon or his dron between them. panic!. 62 years War Resumed 
plant. • . ,.. t~.n•• old1 was a widower with 21 cbll4rcn - .- . _ ~ 
when bis ores !ell UPoD tho widow' NELSON, B. c., ~ug. 21.-Two men·~ 
Grocery Stores 
We have just received from London-the tea 
market of the world- , ,.. / 
Eighty Chests Choice 
Blended Tea 
Notwithstanding the enormous advance in Ford could tell tho Senate mnny Hedwig Posch!. wbo to Ibo motbor were. shot lo death ycsterdai· in what ~ things t.ha t It. needs to koo"·· about of 16 youngetere and elx yea.re oldor the police tcriitcd a resumption or the C!t 
was_tcd water Power. tho po\\•cr otl tbnn Daniel. l ehickcn pqllers war which ra£ed Hefccly - the rice of all teas Our :Prices are 
grnft, the DO•snlllty of Improving Whon tho wedding .bronkf"at was oh both sides of 1hc :Hudson up to seven li9 P ' 
farm conditions. Ford ous;h o .go to serl"cd nnd nosos "''ore countQ(l, It: waM ycnrs ago \\•hen the authoritlcs brouJ:,ht I . 
thO Senato, ror ono te rm onyhow. cound tbnl tho tmmcdlntc romllr of rc·n1porary peace by sending several 5 0 d ~Uchgnn would g ladly send him, Children and grllndcblldron number- gang leaders 10 the electric chair alter c an 
ed over 100. n series of partlcclarly violent munlers. • 
John \V. Dn'f' snlcl ltc had never 
been a. member or the Ku Klux Kinn 
end never would bccomo n n1ombor. Stockholm Helps ItS Youth 
To-dny's victims marked the 1hlnl mur· 
dcr or the resumed warlnrc In two d1ys. J" Thc;se Teas are just as 
selling for 70c~nd 80c. lb. 
55c. lb. 
good as many teas 
L.~ FnlleLro socs rurthcr, alnckln:;I STOC"'rOT v T-h heJ 10 h d Hayre Strike Called Off the Kinn. and nppos tn)... '"any di• · ru ...... c P S an I -
<tlmlno/(on b<t ween Tn.ces. claBsr:< or lhl8 city bas bo9JI extended to as- . 
nod cre~da.'" He aai•s tho Ian co n·t• •l•t young men and women In •enroll HAVRE, Aug. 21.-The dock employ. WHY NOT SEE WHAT THEY ARE LIKE? .  BRASS v ALV E.S 




....,.,......., - _,..._ 
Jt. n'u1y nOt, bul. hatred bclw,~en 
rn.c:e.1, class.ea nod cre<'fl11, ,l1 ns aur-
vl\·cd ror many ceoturlet. \Vh<>~'·cr 
thlpka the Ku Klux KJ o.n hn.'J men-
Ot'OIY or rolltrou• hot.red, Is mU1lnk-
Stockholm Board or Eclncallon. IC.:mpnny. 
The bureau la especially de11.Jnod ----o----
to help boys and girls who are about Th G 1 
to ctnl•h hl&h school. and mu•t either e • erman 
go to work without delay or take up! . Re1chstag .Approves 
en 
I ' 1pcclal tr1lntng In tr"llde or apprentlco --schoola. U co-operates with tho 0111 1 BERLIN, Aug. 21.-Thc Relchstag to-Russia. Revivrs . Emplormenl Agon~y tot Mlnora, and night adopted all the Leaislatlve bills 
Radway Classes. durln11 tbe tlrst month or tta acUY!cy dealing with the Dawes report. 
ll!OSCOW.- Rr,<tway clR•• dlslln: - ; 39% of lite 6S7 appllcaat1 were placed i 
!Ion. al;lollehed hy the Bol1hoTl•l re- In PQtltlon•. Am&ng lbe at1eceuful lllct1slld aro the poor!! They 1~t up 
with first and second.-o1o.sA 1d~pln1 , ,..._ - mornings. ¥'.-
en .... ll I• rcport•d lhnt rnllway fa,,,. .A IU'F.RTlllF. 1't Tiil! IP 
! toon ar~ to be dllrorcnUated. i SYElJ."(Q i.~fOc.lTS ADTEBrJSE IN TUI •4.DlOCATE' 
• 
~:"". We have .some very fine ,.- .. -
BROWN SUGAR 
SELLING FOR 7~c. LB. 
G. ·KNOWLING, UtL_ 
• 
' 
Mr. 9' ou1~1 
Gustomer--: 
I] ON'1· you remem· ber tbe never fad-ing dye, the en· 
during qualities 
~ere in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
~ar?. Yes, certainlyl 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guuan-
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sher.t, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
~ your address. :;;:; .. :!=::!~~ 
·Jolin Maunder 
TAILOR and (,,'LOTH/ER 




CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Opeq For 
CHARTER 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For further information and terms apply 









Because th.e. ADVOCATE is the 
paper read QY the majority. of 9.u~­
port pe9~le, ~~o ultiipate1y con· 




A tea1poonf11l of 
Gillett'• Lye ap_riOlded 
in the Garbage Can 
preYCIDtl fliea br i II dY;ig 





Factoi-y, Office and Show ROOm, 
\\'aldegrave & George Streets. 











St. John's Llve!~l. 
SACllEl)I Aug.,21lll AUK atJl 
U?GBY Aug. 23rd Aug. ~nd. Sept. 11th. Sopt. lG\h. ~ lltll 
WEEKLY connections to SPAIN, PORTUGAL and 
MEDITERRANEAN. 
l 
PORTS via Liverpool. 
' For freignt rates or passage, apply to 
FURNESS 'VITBY & CO., LIMITED, 
PHONE 130. \VATER ST EAST, ST. JOHN'S NFJ.D. 
Lea\•e Enst Boston .. . 2 p.m. · Aug. 12th A1'g. 26th 
Due Halifax .. , . . . . . 7 a.m. Aug. 14th Aug 28th 
Lcn\•e Hnlifnx ...... 2 p.m. Aug. 15th Aug. 29th 
Due Sr. john's ...... midnight Aug. 17th Aug. 31st 
Leave St. John's . . . . 2 p.m. Aug. l!lth Sept. .?rd 
Due North Sydney ... 0 a.m. Aug. 21st Surt. 4th 
Leave North Sydney .. 2 p.m. Aug. 21st Sept. 4th 
Due Halifax ........ 2 p.m. Aug.'22ntl Sept. 5th 
Leav.e Halifax ...... 2 p.m. Aug. 23rd Sept. 6th 
Due Enst Bos tori . . • . 6 n.m. Aug. 25th Sept. 'Ith 
Fares on application: reservations now r•ccpted. 
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rHF EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
.-,-
__ A_T_T_E_N_T_I_O_N_, -f-IS_H_E_RM--E-N-.f-- 11 toke the llh<'rts or quoun~. I 
r · fJxporlmenta bnvc bC<-n r'lj'cntly \ TOWER'S w A. 'TERPRO mn<le on tho const ot Fr4nco to col· 
-
~ OF lect datn for suc:1 predictions. A 
ropart to tho French AC4domy of 
l OILED SUITS 
Sciences by M Le Oanol•. printed In 
Its Comptca Rcmlucs (Parla) prescnlll 
:ire made for yon-the men w.ho 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They :ire sized big for com-
, fort and strong at every point. 
nn Interesting hyJ>Otheals with n· I 
epcct to the la\\·S governing the movo .. 
inenlll of achocla of fish. He discards 
the usual theory that tho Gull Stream 
1 dMdcs Into currents which bolhc tho vo~loU8 European consls. In tnvor ot I 
wnrnt over00\\'11 cnuaed by lhll exp,?n- \ 
afon o( cqutorlal \Vnt.ers In summer. 
Assuming this to bo correct. import· 
• 
•. 
JOHN'S, • NEWFOUf'iDLAND, 
• 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
Aa:·enta 
onL bfologlc results «"nsuc. I For example ftl i. obaor,·utlon In 
1 
hog ln10 ~lie•• IUld drrlns them In the the time. TIDle 9ll4l 
l~~ l Indicated th11t <ho mo•cmonls ulr "" •Pl'llclfat<l br the J>N19Anta In bad to -~i .aJUi~ 
o! tho . whlro tunn fl • h wore cla.oly j 1relnnd and other pa,rta of Europe waa fetclaed and IJtas ~ 
-----'--------- .:::;..---------'-----'"'-- connoc1ed with the dl• plncomcot or 1 rl'•ort<d to, hilt It cl)d not 'WOrk 0111 111 the areat dell"8 \"(;~ 1a.v'-•.uJ&U..,1»w. s trata. or y.•a ru1 wnter "''hO:,c t~n1vc1- af'liaf'-clorr. All ta.u often bofan de· plllor)'IDI' Nntotm41'¥ 
=='============================-.,-· !otura at 150 Coot of dcplh wn• n\'~r monotroted M(,.,... M~ec.-eunr 1~ u.c tfmable people. Slae f1¥ 
- 2S degrees Fnhreuhclt nut 1931 "'"" uinthor of lnventlou." llonnany bu target ro, Ille fo!ll91t Gr 
A'n Open Letter . :un unusunlb· bnd your (Gr !ho horrln11 •olv .. 1 lhl' great -t problem. The .... 11u1. Deep -lllllls ha I Cl&l!c rlc• ht the l\orth Srno. ll. l..,_ lnTUlnn nf th• Ruhr hJ' France llfolP'!ll. flk:ted W~ll Will 
T H • E II · 1 E•uol• nttrlbutea thl• •!.let lo nu Gorman h11ouull)- ,...,. celllCl to llOITO ID lllel Jfet.llH :or.. 0 IS xce ency exceptional entry n( the .. nt~ra or tb<I lb~ tl'Ollble IDYnlff4 J~ tbe'll!ll!a -11o11. Jn A tlnntlc lntn the l\orlh Soa. Tbh> ot coal aappllff a G 0 v e rn 0 r Influx or wnt•r. bolh \\'.UUl•r lllld more T'"7 t1191"4 
1 ua lly than tlult or1llnarll1 fotmd ha q~aUt7. ~ ---------.~- 1 t11e North Sen. ehanpd tllo llf11 
The 
IC'ontlnned lrom Pa~• 41 1 \'lows, nud lurt hor cl<lcndcd thorn." Mndltlon• of which the herrlq 'iii 
' '"lopJng th~ theory frotn thtM potnl The rauotatfon.s "111 show Your l+.:-X- hablLAtNl. aod therefore. r.ea~ 
ProCf\~sor .. \f;1e1"""arl:? no \\r!llo tn t he c:-tJlOnt·y tht• tl l'i'Jl lnlt.'r<'st that h1 be ... C:l.Vt•nlbly on thf! catcb.. ~ 
Ne'f York Tiln('ft a.q rollo,vs: .. ~O\\' If lnr:t 1nn11l(t.1ShHl In thl f; country by trntlon luto tbo .!orUl ~ 
It rda!-!$ 11kc this \\'CTO lO bt.' 8Utlilculy those v.·ho probe the problenut of BC'tl- layf~rtl O[ water- from. Cl 
l 
d£•s1roycd. hrnted and the oil •~pnrnt- llrl.!~ .• 1uc-h •~·• lo e.xtf'Dl In 
<'11, · IL •could Curnlsh o:or~ pC'trolcun1 Son1(\ t1n1C' sln<'e. or.c or ltio St. 
thn:1 the '''orld nlrcnd~· hns or coulU John's dnlll<::t rnudc r c re rcncc to nn Jn the!' winter-a Pl" 
ua0c ror nu\ny Y"nrs to com&. ThlK t1x-pc_rtn1f'nl wit h hetrln;.r oll hY ln- e-..nne true'. lf. Le 
gtv~s u.~ *OnH~ notion ot tlu~ t<!c1lllng e1>cctor 110,,·tctt or the 1-'fshCrlcs De- lu1wrtant lnferonce ~ 
" 'C¥1t.h. ot tlfJh llfo ~ton~ C.l'Cll our paruncnt. ll should pro\·e pr::ictlcublc In Anaust •tho Pxtent ot 
F'..uMern cons.,_. / 1 •Dll rcmunerQlh•c, '~nrm wntcra entoflag lllit 
llul mnny ot the known oil ehnlc& of courao \"our l'xccllcncy ls fam· C.uirony tho probable catch of' 
nnd fu.sll rl•h heds CO\'cr hun,clred• 1 m.,- \\1llt h.he recentl)· tllAcovered flu" In !he Sorth Se11 durlq tbl' fol• 
or e'~<'n thoUBnnds o( squnrc mllcs.' ' t rurntlvc quatlttes ot ~C\\T(oundlnntl tO.\•fni:;- wlnlcr mny be corl'OC'tJy !'nt• 1 f4AC!tlialt;; t 
In tho ••mo nrllctc l'rolessor Mnc- C'od Lh•or Oil for r l<kctl s In c:.tldrcn. dlutul. !1o Ula~ 
l'orlnnrg <><'~ on to sny "that Pro· I My autborlly !or this IB Ur. Oar· l\orwny IOJ! been mahin!' •lmlln1 l'Oluablo l!JfotlllailOD.. Bll11Ullt y~ ! 
r• ,..,.., , 10001>h I.old)'. dletlngul• h•d llni;ton. one Lime Public Health Com- oxi..,rimonu.. \\"ouhl It "" ton much Exc•llencr dl'tllre to 1141 In rernlpt or tt> a: 
•• :lnntomlsl. pnlcontologlst. :woto~lst. ml••lnnor lor Sew York Clti·. w nn:lclpnl o S cwlonn•ll:ind mn\l~g n th••• detail• I •hall Ill. 11ll'ftlled to '.and llODIO eoupte 'Of 
:ind hotnn1"t. showeo thnt oil cscop- 1' .llf: DtCTl~O 'l'IH: ('.\'fl 'll Ot' FISll turwa nl n1n>-• In tl!I• 1llrrct1nn! j!urwnnl 1111111. JndJlnll: frolO thojllem are a tr.r of the q~ put 
In" from the Phllndelphln ~as '"ork• Under thts Mn11lng I rend some A WORll .\llOUT l'l' ,\T 1 .. 1nipl<o• nf hrlquoitos, I hnvn ..,,0 It to UI llflt>r ,... M\'8 onlarat'd apon the tfi da ''-' ~ 
C!oDli' d on lh<'s urtacc or t :lc Sclluyl- ttn1c slnco an article thnt inny hovo YOltr Excrll,..n<"y mu~t hit'·" nollcf\d d~il At4'm that A !Ong ft ll'p forwurd h~!t 'bcn11tlea of tho cogntry: lloW ean w.- Ung ~P·tO B.i: .., ~ 
kll l nt first. but socn It mlxc•I with ~Onie nppllc~tfou tG ll&hor)· condition& ,lhnl )low loun~lo 111l I• r ich 111 11001 IJr·c-n in:tdo in th• srleutlflc trt'aln1crt '••t tbrro? Hnw lonr; d""" It t.nlu>! I• ~ed lhAl a •tart will IN! llldi. 
ubundnnl mud partlc1rs tJll thCS\l in Xc\\'foundln.nd . .t\fler pointing out 
pr sett do\\'n nnd aetllniontcd tho on. that the hcrrln~ t li:i hcrlc-s support iws:t~- .Attenttl•e M ' '" bc<'n made tc or p~:u tor fuel. I~' nlt1' nn•I t'oo1! 11111'0 you •.Dovlns:t AJ$> tate-niew~ 04atral Kinkead or ,tJI., a 
Thus sncccssl\'e oily mudu Wms sug. l lbonsnnds or pooplo nnd bordshlP< touvort !l"nt lutn .rn nrilcle ' or fll'· l TOrRIST Tll\Fflf' .~lctu...,.? Whnt <1re the Hotel• ll:Ce1 tbe l'nlll'd Hotel• of America. Thla't1clpaCa ~~sted a rommcnclng 011 shale. Thf' nnJong flshcrrnon lnflJctcd In n ycn r but " 'l tl·out n1 .!nltn~ " ' Ith n1nrh 'tur·} lro:-r 1,. ff(1111ctblng thnt shouh11 It Cnn we get n drink up there? Evrry rol')\Orallon built the· m:ignlft~nt l trulta lier INAt 
lin)>Ortonl, though nppnrcntly trlvlnl when there I• u popr r un of ll~hJthe C<'~'· ; prnperly 111'\•clop.•tl, ~ n Inn.: WA)' In thin~ la lovely until '"' com,. to tho ~fot•n•. Rnyil Hotel al 'llontre:il, and : with w~ch abe bait ~ 
ohsc:rv;ulon ~n'-e us tho k(.':y to th"" \\'rhCir strcsPed tht• t:ict thnt n il thl'i It \'~n~ prn1n !r1" n'lY tcal\lt'Ptl In $Ir P\"'1r;tunlly ttnyln;: ofr our puhllc: hll t<il 'lUCstlon. then. to tiul ft mU1Uy, nt~ oprr.'\tln1t, .. manr nt'1flf'ft throu,;boot 9nclow94 . . .:~1 
rorJn:it fC)n ot 011 shn. l e~. Anti In rrccnt. \\ !)$ll' nnd ":cnr or tiQulpment nifnht C..!t"1nr,1 \J<1rri:f (no\\' Lor•I :\!ortl' l .ih·ht. Whut ll"'r:nudn II' to t~c •\merl· , our anS\\'Cr Is not quit<' Mtlsfactory. t:1q ·-·ount ry nut. ns :in evhlf'flrl') nrl \\'ICb •df'rJ> npJ'roc&aq:OD., 
~l('\\':tr-r. by cxp:~rlmenling "'Ith nur· knO\\' beforehand ho"• lnrgc i\ cntch to In J!lll -9, 1-fc rnrrlPtl o!u hi"' pmn\t"il'.
1
c:au bo mnclc In !'~1u1m~r. r.t ISJ snr· 1! 920, T took t1u~ quC"atlon ()fun hntt"I a1!ould lw. for11tcomln~. . · ~Vel")· l'ell~IS, 
yc•\trJ: th~ An,,;lo· lndtan Jt'(?ologlst. largely 00 "'"ohled \\'Ore ll JlOdslbt~ to m:ln!f( .. \O("!ol " 'h"'' h<' ~outthl c••C"rl 1nr:, <':t n touri t In \vlnt,l.r Xl'\'\' foundlnntl i ~ ... \.ttrr m)• nrrl\'nl her~ Ill Novt•tnlk"r. ~ood fnlth In t!1c \'l'Hlurc locnl cnplt.t1
1 
_. Th.-U4've me to be. 
moec nils, hoe fully vcrlfle<l l.clth".i look for. Tho foll owln:; sullcnl polntll 1'ho orolinnry m<tho<I ,nc cnltiu~ <he 1J)rl•!nr: tl:ol n , country with ruol· Int SL John's up \\"Ith •he Furnosa 1.:i connot clo.'1<> without ffA)'ln, a J . II. J) 
_o., 
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Mereha11dise · General Importers. Branch Stores 
in 35 Northern Oulports. 
Pro)Jriefors 01w,1oa \Vorking Factory all Orders Fille~and Prompt ·Delivery 
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PORT UNION • 
.._ . - .. .. .... 
l ... E . ,\ Advocate governme!lt of Newfoun.dland WU or 111ch 111perl1U•1 QaAlll)'. aad·•:nat· bulllfttloaa ' e ven•De ... ' . ""~ ' ~ progressive enough in Nonmber, IU(IC lo auch numbe~ .. In malle tbll ldll4 at,.. lssu~d - by. ch~ Umon Publishing Compan), Limited, 1~20, to appoint a. Trade Commis. ::;::::~ .. :P :'~';~~~,,,;,or in!: :=,1 ,:;. :~ 
• P.roprJetors, from their office, Duckworth Street, saoner 10 the United Stales with ;...1auonlhl~~ aV.'b.' ai ·trade, \..1111ar. One llllCllllrU:r. 
B / • headquarters 11t New York ; but Uy or transport, etc .. between Ne•· Dol 111 80 far' 
three doors West of the Savings ank ~ix months later discontinued the roundland aud" lb• u.s ... ,, ..... Clu.He Of ... ., fin&: r a~ 
office. This writer was the u11kDown to me. ·1 would. onlr . ar1e cou•h7 -
· SUBSC'RIPTION RATES: nppointee The advantages or !! .. Plii& to tooch ,.1lb lbr u. s. A.; boltell')", ~ 
B• m••I 'fhe ivl!rung Advocate. to any ~art or Newr~u~dlano, $2.UO per having ~ Trade Commissioner !or !f6wfolllldllllld haa Ille fll!b. tbat ber .,artlDC ill " 
year· to Canada the United States nf Amerir.a •n~ el•e•l!ete. . rr· . . r h ,,111 aome ... ,. be fflllla•IJ eel"f9d OD ""14 llP tAI .... ~ 
, • • • , , • • ~ br o 1c1al representative o · t e 1110 dinner table• Of Ula u. a. ,._~ u"trah and &ulJ • 
$5.00 per year. • Newfoundfand Government in thl! r d ~ wltb b ,,,_, · · caOlb~ It." 
&.ettt'• and uther matter tor publlCJ1Uon should oc addrcssco tu ):!dtto · · • . d' l 0 00 .,...., l 8 uv .....,, • "'Ill n • ._.... "'*•il' 
• • d d th U il country are too obvious to 1~cuss a atemenl u to aap .. latlve qllallly ...--... ,. ~II business commonloutaons should be ad re~e to e . f.1 uo llut I• have digressed. Mv relll Moat or our tllh baft . •~perlatt~ land, '"!Id Ille ... _._ 
Publisbint! "Cd'mfl&ny. l.imite~ Advertising Rates oo application . b' ' . · . . . t ·t d qualll)" Jodflng from what bu 1Hoen om..,~ IA7lt lbe14&eiv1 -====,,;~=~~=====::=:=::'=·::::=:=:=:=:~:==:=:==:==:'.'~· o iect an writing you, l!Y o en er · oplcartan dellcJit bu b-'~liaii 
. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 22~d., !924. ~erson~~ congr~tulatlons fo~ ., t~e ~~i;c:::;•::ci .. ';:.":. 1~,:i~ ... : ::m~~ ror - U-" · 
. ' lively ante;est. ~ou are takint 1n coD14nllon thot aome daJ' the U.S.A. Lut aprlllC N- York ~1111 
Th I N H 
· A R •d matters perlatnang to our great will eat all the .Dab we prOdw:e. 1 ahlpmeot or tara• 11unUllN!i:a. JI: c ory ews as ._ CCOI r "~lional ~t-\he fisheries. You bcllevu lo be correct. Alll•rl-. . la~:~:~~~=,.... 
. · . . I wall be surprised to know the great tbo D11lural matket tor oor rtsb. It cmlon! of•dlflon fOr' -.;~ 
Of 0 Ppo~1· ti• on To Every lack of interest taken by public mmt be 1hlp~ ID. bere rre.h. w. Jog thla ....... tllll .. la M ."1 ~ lmen in Newfoundland In aHeinpt· 111':'11 111•0 oar Cllltomen w~hat Ill., 4911-1 or llul Jtallau. &AA I. . . h · . , d '"11nt. otberwlae, Uaetf' ~ ~a:r prl-. jliln~ N fl d J d t • I ang to deal · wit · tht~ 1n us try will bo lllMn' ~- t Iii !C" . . n us r1a Ir.tong scieqt!fic Ii.Des. Compar- •JM. Yi• ... ·'!)lat; ~,. 
. . . • • ·, ntivcly very tew attempts have sreaas .. ~ 
Entf"rpr1se been made 1brough the .medium or~ tbat \I - 1 he press to show to our rieople WI. 
' ' · ' tho boundless poisibitlnea ·of '6 
The Daily News this morning reports an interview 1 ~d-wcaltli. 
G
'bb h M · 1 St h re· I was very much hnprupir given by Sir Alexiinder 1 to t e ontrea a~, w e in n letter \)lat appeared Jn. "' 
he is referred to as "Treasurer of the fund supplied by the Jobn' neftpaper on 
British and Newfoundland Governments." We cannot 1923, written to you, .from 
think that Sir Alexander is correctly reported by the · Daily or Stanley ~iner, ZoOI 
News which wiuld h~ve its readers believe that money Laboratory'. Cambridge. I ~ 
' . . . .1 h aJso noted in a recent lasue·o1 tfle canno; .be obta- ned fro~ . t~e British investor unti ~ .ere Evening Telegram, the arrival or a 
',is confidence that undertakings would be free from political capitalist from F.ngland intereited L111 aa Giat 
i terferencc." In what sense have any Newfoundland n the development or oar fl~heries. ~rrllls u« ~ -~ -,. 111 
undertakings, of which Sir Alexander Gibb as an engineer All this is extremely refreshing. ,;~ u:.::!" :-:::~' t-i"-.:'= "\l'Ocw~• " 
of repute and of which he has first hand kriowledge, been nnd augurs well, 1 trt!s.t, for the In tbla ~on1.,. aui bo traced to IM aso. 17 • .., lll'llll' 
1 . . . . I ruture. Unfortun3tely an the past publlclt1 propapnda wa11..i u to !t• . PBUOLBUJI PBOX ft !! ~try,,_ payla&.20 subiected to poht1cal interference. . •we have had some very eminent ~.nerlta. such naUoD11llJ' kno""' ... , A moot Important 'di_...,., bas but ialdnc Into eoalidenatloa~ COit lhO 
The politicians, or statesmen, · who were instrumental men visit Newfoundland, seeming- .11•1•• 88 callfomla rataln1, Snnkl•t been reeenll~ made br Pror. llae'P'ar· or Jlvlnc In this country, 25 cents has lhoalUi4 ti1fi 
h 
• . dell ' . . · orongeB. Kellog'' bron, Wont's ,.bolo lane or lbo UolYorall7 of Peon111I· . t ..._... 
i putting the Humber deal through are neither me ers ly zealous in the interest or our wl 1 1 11 h . •nnta who bclleYes that the oupply been "proven to be lnode~uaie. a 1ent out on ....... at 
r. h . b r . . tent """' · nnnn oddle, Onrton • ' fomlly man cannot make two ends Inc for • betlft' ~ or pessimists The Editor of · the Dailv News has been 1s enes; ut apart rom eaioyang !l•h, and other•. owe their exl•tonc~ or petroleum lo looxhauatable. and . . !P Ml 11 f .,,. 
· · our hosp1' tal1' ty and •uh1'ppina the ti I holds lhnl !lob nro lhe 1010 •OIH'C<1 ireet on this "•£•, and lhe result I• 1 rime n tor ftlllllOt :t Ona "' 'm 
" l b h t h th Go ernment ~... ,.. n.n " . de popu1nr1ty to ·srcnuln(' '103'· h h 'k . d r th I •- r ......... 
Proven gu1 ty On OT aCCOUn S, W enever e V · ., h h kl d I ( • or supply The "Literary Dlg\'Sl" !or I DI you ave a Strl eon your hnnds. a eo ear to e OSI P- 0 -streams w ere t e spec· e LY nnd tho Jndlrlous u•• oc prln .,.. · 1• • t h · I k rtl 1 1 ... of ,, ... f th ' CO ntry SOUght tO establish an industry Of importance • · " " I• 'October 27, 1923, BAid, "It la bOroe ' II no I en on opportune time OS ,men. po CG ary U 3 n11111-r .... O . IS U . . • . . . 1beautacs he, nrter le~\lng our .k. , • out. Proreuor MncFnrl:uao thinks. by !or you to opproach the Promorcrs or ,~wn comnl111cnts are atrectod by iM 
Jx· Newfoundland. Tory1sm, of which the News during its shores,, they faded away,. and were • 1 h•d much dtmcultl In con•lnc· the ract that tbr<>ugh uie •uccossh·e th• Con~cr Deni and arrnnec that ~s 1strike. I am In s)'lllpo•hr with Ille 
. • G d F II tng 80mt Nc\\·found io.n\I export.era or r • hole career has been a phant tool oppos ed ran a S, heard of no· more. Goverr.Or! dried CC>d~l•fi '\hot •tor :tho ltnllllD geologic. rormatlOD& from !he Sllurlnn ,P•rt 0 the agreement that. nor less ,(,o\cmment ID their troubte. rn dtlt 
nd the promoters and political leaders of that dav were sub· have come and gone. nnd, ..;·hile it trade or New \'orlc. •cleanly •tiPenr· !bcd• to th<>•• or recont d•Y• oil ' shales th••. 30 cents per hour be P~•d lor n~v connection and the bat ICilall'1 I 
a . . . . . 'cannot be denied that amon th~m Ing hox 30 Inches l<>ng 20 Inches wlce , enclosing nbund~nt ftslt remoJos ure clas~ or labor . . Ir rou don t do ll11s, 1k•ow of Is. to invcstlpte this matler 
j,ected to t~e most insolent abu~e and nd1c~le. Sir Robert there were some who di; la ed 10 Inches blgb contnl~lng 100 poub'd~ met. He · c~tes In order or age, West the Co:npani• will surely tnkc .advno.t· nt once and If the reqUC91 of .tlto men 
Bond the Prime Minister under whom the "Harmsworth ' 'd bl h . PNY or rtsb would be roadllr 11urchnsed . Russia. K Scollnnd, Pe1111•»1"•nln, age or ihe labor surplus and iou w111 ,1s ~ reasonable one, aild I ftrmlJ fie! 
, , • . consa era e ent us1asm over ew· 1 1 t b Id 1 d Oldnhoaµa , South America. cnurornln. ha\'e the same rroublc nt the Gonder ,uc"c their request Is 1 roUotlabltr bile Deal!' went through and Grand .Falls became a reality was roundland's welfare, . and busied :.npnrlel elence ,_0 It • ,0, ·l m!•I rum. TcXllS, Roumanla and the Baku C>ll ns you arc now experiencing at the llhen see thot the ComMnv ... :.-. ~ 
. 1 r 1 y. ono. ,..n orpr a og rm CX· I "'' .:-••· 
the object of the especially political hatred of the . Dail}' themselv~ about matters .of more perlmenlcd. and 1 am grntlrfed 10 801., shales." · Humber. ~•me fa ir and square by the t->lle 
N Ed ' t f th t da ~ lor less importance-the fauna with consldornbte 8ucceao. I To further quote the Llternry 0 1· 1 I 1could never understood why n !Newfoundland, and take eani. to 
I 
eWS 1 or O a y. 'nnd the rtora etc · yet not one or I.at us go1 readJ' 1(1 par\~ of tbJ) ;;est "These fish o.llhough somc1lmos Compan1• mnnufac:uring pulp nnd pa- 11hal i·ou will not hove :a re'Ntrllllee 
Sir William Coaker Sir. Ric ard Squires, Mr. Warren th th 
1 1 1c.n' ' f ( advnntngcs tn a....,nmi.,.<\I" .wttj ctta.t •vctrd' In struc\ur<:.*.'' M sn.rs. "the pcr
11n Ncw!oun'1!ond cannot pny . 1hc , this trouble In connection wllll"'\i 
• em n ow o save )'Our- - , · :.n 11 d 1 , ' . G l"--'·..;_;t.!l:'. d th · 11 f th d · t f 
0 
der which the 1 · . nrcb ound to ncaom11An.r the daaiaad an~'t"tora. ~ ou.r. r ni, oh, no 110 ••me wage •• thot paid by Compan:cs 
1
. i ndcr en:erprlse, by _, 
'n eir ~o eagues O e a m~~·~ ra I n un , ,self) . ever m~de ~ pracncal ~cs· ror !lsh In ~be U.S.A. li .. hl' <>f Itta. old :Uroceaa ot on · ma6$itcAturo rs con· in similor oper• \ion jn Cnnldn •tul ~cMing n Protective ~ 
Humber Deal was passed were v1l1f1ed by every Tory of note ture an the direction or the fish· preJudlcu against sen-rood thnt tlnuous. So long •• we hnvc with u•," 1he IJnircd Stoics, condition• nre iu•t Minimum Wa~e ClaDte In the Bill 
fo the country because they agreed io Newfoundland join· 'cries-our first line of defence. It wrouaht such harm tn• the po.st bavo snys the Prorestor, "submarlDO earth· os favo:oblc here and the mnrkca ror fo re it is ratified; by dome tbll 
• . . . , h I must be apparent 10 Your Excel· dl .. ppc,rcd. 1·01en11r1c research bus Qunkoa and a plcnllrul fish suppl)' 11he producas is Just • s cood, par1icu- will obvl2te much d'-nleot oilll Ing hands across the sea with Bntam and guaranteeing t e ,
1 
h h h h d h d• dlsctoaed the roe: t;1nt we must ••'· wo shall not want for norotcum. Th• ,lnrly docs this apply :o the A. N. D. trouble such :tS we ore now experfetloO 
!t~OOPOOO which made the paper mills at Corner Brook a 1 cn;y t ~1• ~ e ap ~··~ '."et 0 • n certain a"mouot : fish which 1s rich humble 'mossbunkor: known r:hero- ;c ompnny, opera ting nt Crnnd Falls, inc wi1h our people. T"""1 • '. 
1 
un_ er w ac our ts ertes arc 111 lodlno and a •c•ontntlvc or ~oltre. · <>•·or lt Is used ror blpo !lsh bolt as 1 
p<llisib1hty. . being prosecuted, ~he enorm~u~ '.he groat p'l!OJUd .eca or the Ameailcao monhadcn. mny Cnrnl.sh no menr per- ,.,_"'.'.'±.1-:_=-:-="'.'- :-•. "'.'_"'.'~-:-:-."'.'_:-_ -:_"."".:_=--:-.-_"'.'_=_"'.'_-_-,..._=---_-. ...,_~-.. -~-· ::::::-
Jn an effort to have a dig at the policy under which an amount of waste tn connection housowlro agalqot rlsh 10 tho Y,nst, ccntago ot tho ruiure oils supply. nc· 
• • '1 1herewilh the system or marketing were due to . lb (• !net thnt It hlOBt cording to the thoor)'. Tho river larn-
ttemnt was made to stabilize the Colony s mam In· II b • h 1· • Instance• she ,.,. . sold • rrc1nn . J>rll)~ JBah n. lier.ring, tunny. nod 
•r ~ Th" -a ave c anged but 11tle since · ·· h to 11 1 b 1 ~,l>JY 500WS its fuconsistency JS nrtlclc the.I "'"" 1 olf rotten b•!ore 11 ot <>rs • re o n t o r esh It socma. 
.a:if d G bb ·T 1•he day that John Cabot or happy wna plncod In u. , rreeuer. NeodleH fib. 111111 sh:lrka stoN 11 In their 
r Al er I Is reas- memory, first set Foot O'l our to Sa)'. fl did "nor come out nny frelh· livers. I 
emment aid to en- shores. Why is it that tic wuntry or thon whoo ll went In. It mu•t bo. Pror. Bnlrd calculnt•d In one season 
lwith the best fish that swim the borne In mind. l·owever. no mutlor tho blue·ll•h cod o\hor on~mles de· seve seas act II • I . how !rc•h the fl•:. l• when 1)10 pro- vourod nt lonst n. qulnllllton 0 .000 .• [t:'tii die Humber works ti n.. k ' uathy receive ess .'" v•• hcRln•: treeolnR 1nk•s rrom '" 000.000.000.000,000) moasbunkors. De· 
.n I I th Libe 1 t e mar ets of e world ror ats !lll\'or nod purlll» Howovor, recent (Continued on l'aso h ' 
u S ~tat ves n e. ra products than 11117 :it her? Why i! · 
gillmate means lil their power to·obtain it that a fish such as the herring. . . 
workingman a wage upon which he can provide the :which for centuries has been such· M l\1fil:k tOtC FOtJO URGJ:S tJOV£RNw 
lties of life for himself and his family. Capital which 0 vnlu~ble asset to ~cotlan~, Hol· . . · I 
not ~ecognize_this prlnc~p~~ ~s· ~f n? benefit to us. l ~~:~pe •:n~ n~:h:;en c;~~:r~~unl~>~ M N1' TO PROVJD·t; fN THE GANI) ~R . 
And the extraordinary poss1b1ht1es which Ne~foundland as profitnble io Newfoundlnhd r AGREEMENT FOR A LtVfNG 
~es had better lay dormant than be exploited at the 1A;;nin, h'>w does it c~me tha! I c~n . -
toSt of the sweat and blood of our fellow country·men. ' We,cnter ~ny ttelicat~ssen vr grocery , WAGE FOR WORKMEN 
are prepared, and have been, to give the investor unusual s~ore m an> American town or _ .· 
· · b t h t b d d ·11· t' cny, from the Atlantic to the . J concessions, u e mus e prepare an w1 mg o pay a P .,. , While the Resolutions to cs1nbhsh In favor or rorclgn lnbor n1 Cornor 
, uca ac nP•1 purch11.~e cnnncd her. 1 1 d · e k 
'living wage' and also to understand that our natural re- . . • anoi icr pu P · on pnper enterprise roo • Dt!er Loke and other section> 
. . rang from Nonyny, Fan land, Scot· were before the House In lhe earl) of the Humber workings. I htive f 
soun;es are our heritage which must not be sold and sac- lnnd , nnrl not he nMe to find the. dnys or the preson1 mon1h the mein. 1carn1 from reliable au1hori1Y that I 
' rificed to pay dividends and provide fat jobs for fcirci g nerS:Ncwfoundlqn rl ~rticl;r bit not 0 her f~r Fo~?· Mr. Hibbs, ~ode a v_c ri there h•·1e been many cases "'here 
l,\t the expense of local labor skilled or unskilled. lnntionnl disgrace that we are practacal ond !orccrul plea •h•t local Newfoundland •.nd foreign lobor h~vo 
' ' thrl"w;n a . h . B r labor be &l\'Cll • square de•I. Tht ~een working side by side, do1ni: 
· · g wiay m 1 c ny 0 s1rike nt Corner Brook brought 1h' p'nll:tlcally the ~ me cl:tSs o! work, I 
0 L 
~ , jl~hnds every year thousnnds of mnttcr of discrimino1lon prominen!li and whale the New!oundlnnder w•• 1 
n nen et ter small hcrrine not suitable for before the countcy nnd in vicv.• or th• · paid about 35 cents per hour lhc , '. r, , jScotch p~ck; when a similar fish urgent demonds put forward by the !orclaner v.·as receiving 70 cenls, or I 
T H E 11 
put up in cons with iomat<J', sauce. Oppo3ition the Government decided In double the waaes or the notlve. To , 
0 1
, s xc· e 0 ncyr-- ln11d dis tributed world-wide by 1he closing d'!_Y:' or the session 10 •P· say that this Is an outrage against our I 
· ~ 1
5 
cl . . f' M point cit-Premier Warren ns • com- own people is to put it mildly; 1herc is 
, I· 11 1, c~te~prasang arms RS ~r· missioner to_ conducr n "enquiry ln10 absolutely no Juslincatlon !or lt, and 
T G .shull s of Scotland, nre worth nu!. rhe labor and ot)ler condilioos 01 Cor· this condition or alfalrs should not I n e. ove"A o:r lio~s or d<?llRr~? And this Applies ner Brook. Mr. •tllbbs's remarh ilre exist one day longer. If we wllh our I 1~ 1"'1 V' , not only to our 'herring, but our s6 much to the point in \'lcw ·or the eyes <>pen allow rhi~ 1hing 10 co on, 1 
S<'~llops flounder crab eels cod· pendln; enquiry that we publish them then wh•t hope is there !or 1 squnro 
,, · . ' fi sh to~gues CR '!in ·~ 11:d' h4 hercwilh. ... 4 deal for Newtoundlandera In their ' 
,...-, 
~'E l'' The XCe Fishermen's Fr~end 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
l l ~ \'C mere pure Rubber, in tilt legs, 
!hon any other boo1 made. ' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER· 80UTS 
Wont chore, or wrinkle, 1s tl1ey 
speciall>' re-inforctd aroun~ 




"EXCEL'' RUBBER BOOTS 
H?"e Tl RS TRIOD SOLES running 
all the way under the heel, with a 
re-inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
linve.nn imp•U\'c:d-process lnsolt &!Id 
Cinin~ which r.bsorbs moisture 11nd 
keeps the fce1 .cqol and 
dry. 
''Excel'' 
Ru~~er Boots · 
Are l\13tlc All In One Piece; No Ripa, No Cntkl, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel''1 The Fishermen's Friend 
·fo9 Broadwny, lmcctang you, as hns been the go~d • P ' q 1 11 Mr c ·rmon·-1 hove no i1rtention owa country I fully realize that In 1 
New York, rc rtitnc or so mony or my fellow others. There Cffh be but one or, q~esl on e •he fact !h•t 1what ~· arr operatlo~ such .. !he Humber ' 
August 14. 1924. co~ntrymen . Therefore, your :a~sw~r to the nbovc. u~~tions . . In- M.lnlster or · ustlce h•s said !J ~~'"!'~ thcno 11. muc~ diversified labor, ond , Speda1 l'ricell ,To DeaJen. 
Sir W. L. Allard ce many excellent ~llftlities And the difference almost criminal~ · the wuh rec ~to lmprovlna the wordlnc ~llled and 1c1entlftc help must of nc- 1 L M 
Oqvernment Ho.:'se ! Liv~ interest 'you take at all things developm~t of. the ind'~1try~sck or !he t1on dealing with New!ouncl- cetalty be broucht In, bul there arc Parker g; onroe, Ltd., 
· • ' . . h If N • of enterprise among those who~ land or, but I .do not think that thlt certain clllaaes or labor that I l.vould 
St. Johns Newfoundland. pertaining to. t e we are of ew- . protection ht• aone far enough. I not place In this c11ecory au~h u DJSTRDlUTORS FOR NEWFOUNDJk\ND, • 
1 ' . . • • f ·di d h 1 be d very existence depends on tfo . ' I 180 eel t · Dou S r Wtlham :- • oun an al(C on y en m!l e . . . -· very lflUCh )car that In spite o! the plpe-ftttlnc a~d similar kinda of work. •P · w •18 • 
: Doubtless, it will appear strange known to me by · corresiiondents s~~lemat!c developmnt or nC. 11l1ht nltcrollon in this section we will I hive btcn told thll Newfoundlandera -·w, -- ------:.-.-------..: 
to you that 1 shouM ni thi~ time 1 and through the medium or the ra.hnr y products. hive ~ recurr,ence or the ume trouble have been p1ld only ftrry per cent. or I , 
•dreu . throu h the 61 .. Jpuhlic press. 1 Quoting your corr011pnnd6nl. i'1'(\o In cooneetlon with the Cander u has whit the !orelaner hu received in ~0Y[Rll8E I~ ~ you g P~ ;c I "' · 1 • !~Sllor 01rdlner, "'l'llcro •11' '· c•r!Alo bffn In evidence In Ibo Humber opera- connection with •thla olaaa er labor, • ~· Unrortun!\tcly I have not Perh1ps your Excellency i• not good edlblo !l•h, which you bu'q t10ns.' There-~~'"'~ 'flilf while .hi ' llliny cues Ilic Newfound· · , . . 
faad the pri\•ilege of personally familiar wilh the fdct Jhat the acarcel; befl"'D to celeb, bnt no nrb thoro bu bcotl llllr.ir dllOrllidaatlO!I lander waa 'bettor quallftcd than '111 ~ "'\ ... ' • • t "' . 
... ~,~4\.._., • ,,,. 
) 
. ., - --= .. - ... ~---·:";-~ .:~. t ... ~-· -:.=.:~··.~ .... !"!J&t~ 
Grown By lT. S. '11..abor Condit!o1.ur . 
., ~o~ J:.eprosy Cu~e . In auss1a lWDJ:ove 
--- I · Geneft · BmeaQ fl -- \\'.\!!Hll\t.'fON, A •i; 1 . - - Unclr 1 .....:.-
DALT)'MOR:fl, Aug. lB - NaUve Snm has cnllsled In tho right a1alnat GENEVA, July 31-The dcvclop:ncdt 
' I AmorlClln stock In tho United States 1 loproer from 11 now angle. At tbe De- or Industrial coodhlona In Sovlal Kllf'!'i' 
18 on tho lncroa• and the lndlcaUona 1 pnrtmt•nl <•I Agrt; Llll::-c'• atott 11 At Is dealt wllb In a publlcarlon just l!~I 
nro thnt tho maximum populnUon or • f'ell, Mnr"l1n1I, th~ 8.<'Crntne.i: !• In- bv the lntcmatlonal. Labor om:e. lllic 
thl• countri· In the fu1u1 II. which hol gaged ln PrGIV'SllliOg ehaulmoogra. volume brinp out the fu11dAmc111l dlft· 
ostlmnteo nt 1 7i,274 ,-000 tn 2100, will • planui, Crom whfcb oil wlll be obtain- en;nccs between the present system :ind 
_, ' -~ r Nativ~ Americans . .-i.
1 Able lo · \Vitl)sbmd 
Alien Immigration • 
bti even more distinctly or Amorlcnn ed fo treat lepers. • the reclmc wblch cxiltCd boloro 1921, 
sto<:k thon tho nltod States or todoy, About 650 plonlll are growing In tcmlhe dlft'eronces bcin& the rauh cir 
nccordln<: o tho O llld l e~ In bumnn biol- [ Maryland, and OYOr 2,000 baYO alreat4' the proccll of tr:lllSform&Udn goln& .X" 
oi;y whleh ore 10 be publlohcd shortly been ahtpped to flawalt, the Pblllp· In Russia. , 
by Or. Rnymond Penrl, professor ot 11lnos, tho Canal Zouo and Porto lllco, Arter Inking up the !unctions ol lite 
blomctri· In the Sebool of Hygiene nnd f 'o mnturc In the warmth or a troOtcal Commissariat ol Labor, cbaptcr:i ate, 
Public llenJth. nnd or biology In tho 
1 
oun. There Is no place In the Untlc'il devoted to wogc policy, botll· "'lore 1111'1 
M >dltol Sohool O( J ollna r~opkln@ Uni- States where tho treoa will dOYelop after the cs1abllsl1111cnt of tho llcW c:Oll• 
' 'crsll)'. nr~ument agnln~t tl•e general !a!long tun;·. omlc policy, lo an cxpoelUcm ol callcct· 
Dr. renrla statistics dealing with birth rutc. Any •populntlon or a.:y I This work has boon going ou alnoc Ive acreemenia, method• for tb!i! '811.lt-
tho vltallll' or no\lvo antl foreign born · grout• that year by year I• pro.lu<'lng 1920, when Joa-0ph F. Rock, agrlcul· a~nt' al dllputel, Ibo nipladoii..o[ l!I. 1 
t\1.ncrh:nn:s nro hal!icd·Ott AlUdlce or lhQ f 11·ot1' than ono ~nby for encl~ c.lt!uth 1~ . rurnl explorer attached to the ofttCft labor market, aoclal )8'ctiaiD!•:':,.,;i[•f 
blrU1 a nd death figures Crom rcglatrA- cH on the hl~1 rond 10 0'1lnctlon. or foreign aced and plant Introduction, l'llctory las~. · ~,;.,""5,;,:i. 
t lon stntos durlni: tho period !rem l Or. 1"oarl's motho<I for nrrJ vln~ nt ••l• lled the Jungloa or Burma •Dd Slat:l Tlte &CDCfll Cooclai!I'-~ f 
l 91S to 1921 lnclusl"e. They • how llO'< ti•• mnximum tutu!"' populnlloo "' tho •N>rchtng ror c\aulmO<>gra tr- lbc IOJ)Orts ans that ~-iii#~ 
tho nntl,·c bC<n Am~rlcnn •. "ltO "' I Ui>fle.! States Is l:.'Oed on lhe .tpl'll•"'· I Tracing chamlllmolDgra blatoey, Mr. dons havo taken~ 
hlrth rate wus practlcnHy eouol to t1cn or n comr.llcntcd mnlllem il.lcAI 1 Rock fOllDd that Ila aeoda and all ~O!IP 1111 I!! dooth ""tc 111 1915. ro!!ll to ·142 blrtllJ l rormulo. o! the figure• or lhc Jl:\it. In · · 0 
tto IOIJ deaths In 1 9~ 1. )n 1916 rorch;u I caltuluUns thnl th~ u nited Stul"" w.n 1 
born 01oUicr$ W('re ;:l''lng blrth to '>t;7 f uot SUJlpOrt n popu1ntJon Cll 1nur h f 
children LO every 100 cJeathJJ nu1ongl r. ~re tbnn 197.0'lO,OqO Ul nny tlmo ho 
the ror~lgn born. Jn l!l~l thetr·· pro- 110-h;t5 out lh lll, though this ts but ' 
portion or bi rth• hnd fallen to ~:17 GGPOfl'ODS to thea qua re mile. It I• t 
Thi'.$ idtO\,·s, tbnt. 111~ foreign oorn j 1:ot. r casonnbto to tn1p1>o!H! t 'Jat tl~1~ 
l!lrth rnt~. thoui;h s till lhe rnraor:t~ COt. lllry ~nu have a populnllOO ("f G1; 
on tl1c 11<~1lne. wh.llc the native blrlb ! 10 the• Qnarc mllc liko Uolglum 
rah.• 11 Tncrcn.slng, 1 "·hlch Is s upported n1Rjnf~· lJy hu- 1 
"(.'ont-tnntl>' tncrrnsln~ contHtll!Rl" n! 1 Ported food. \\'lth t •tc s rO\".'ln!-:" 'flP· i 
J)Ubllc: health," an,.•ff Or. r carl. ' 'an tl l 1n r~nds for r~ml ln other pnrtH ~r the I 
Tltf•lr rcJatlon in the 1u~rttlltty returns \\'Crld Dr. r ('nrl <l~q nol th ink It J'i: 
1•a\'C tak~n 0\\'8)' nnd f rec thrt nth;ht ii llke. ly thnt Ony pnrl oC the &lo!J." <"{\ll ______ _,, __ .;_.;.;.;,.,;:..;;:;,:;;;;; 
nt .. Gu1r thnr pouiti >' haio•c bren be ~16pcndrcl on ' d P-UJlPI~· Anu .. r1l"a " lu1vc bet'n known for ceatarlli 
t bnu~ht to nttacb ~o tl1c ·rnce •ulrMc' with o lnrge percent or ln1pur1e•I. the nnllvea or Burma and I011llllllC• 
===============-============== crn A•la tn general u paJllaUwa ta•JKllfqOf; "'g~~~~~~~~~~S:a::ID~""-~~""toe-'l'N'('~.,,• 101>rosy and other akin dloe ..... en·11in relitlQil'iii: '· ~~~..._..,.., I \'.IJTC em1\oycct 1bY them botll .,,.. llcvd that tbo niilitllcill or thO, 
C Row N L- {FE tcrnully and lntcrnlllly. , CO!ldldou of labor Is only Ill Its ~ I Tt:cru nrc about 500 loper• In th'> nln11-
·' Vnltc•I Stat••· as ncnrly u can be I Other lnlorm11lon on RllllSla 11..,n 
Snm6 Special Features offered you und.or ~ CllO\\''X Llt'E roller: nscert!llncd soys Ibo United States out by the labor oftlco Indicates that un-i I) No )lttllcnl Exnmlnntlon reqnlrc•I u11 tn $'2.000.00. Publtc Heuith Service. About 226 aru I cmp!oymcnt Is increasing. 
(~) In rn;e ron nrc dl•nblrd. th• f omt••nr lTlll pnr 1111 rnture In one colony nl Cnr\'lllc, l:.Oullltanlll. ·---o---
l'rcmlums un1lcr rnur !'oiler. A 8 mnll colony which was located at Australia's Ribbit Bill (: \ In nddlllnn In 1111rlng your l'rorttlnmll, tho Cou11°anr wlll P~T 
Joli n mnnthlr Income lTllllst dl•nbled. Ovzurd"o Boy In Mas•oclrnsctlo '"'u 
( I) In rM• of <lenth by neotdont. lllf Cnmtmny "Ill P•T llOUllT.ll mori;Cll with tho Loutslnno colony In MELBOURNE, July IC- A doputnr-
TllE f'ACE VALU.E OF TUE l'OLlCY-$10,00-0 nn a ~000 1021. There nro nbout 300 rogtstercd .io" or farmers who woltcd rc:ently on 
l'ullrr. for lns tunrt. lepero an1l It I• cs tlmnted Uint nround I the federal ircusurcr informed him thor 
LE'l' us SlWW xon. ~ 160 hn\'C not been IJcntl!tcd. the annual loss cnuscd to Aumnll:ln I 
Crown Life Insurance <.!ompany of Canada ~ . Those nrrnct~d ore look.Ing to choul- 1producrivily by robbit• io mo:c 1hon 
(!fond omcc: Tor"11(0, Onlorln). ti J:lOC'.l'fO. oil us lbelr •n lrnllon . ond tho' SIC0,000,000. I 
In town and country, on land and sea, in hOmea 
t:ch nnd poor, Puiity 'CondCnsed Millt ia in 
daily use. For cooking and for use in Coffee 
and Cocoa it is wlivcrsally favored. Keep a 
supply in the house and you'll never be short 
of "milk and sugar." for Purity is both. 
l.r.l1' l 'hnn1ber ll. St. John•! . :o: r c:11' IUJ nch1cvcd tbus rar with It Jecntl I 
J. I'. num<E, C').1tlL J. (' ABILL, ·n snnRulnc median! men lo ron•• tb• 1 The old-rasblOlll~I boi· lnck•d the I 
rrl'l:il ,\gent. Jlnuoi;tr 1or Ne1Yfonndlond. '.<'.'. tin}" when leprosy will be nddod lO tho nd\'Ontogo• or a college educoUo:i 
8 
~1 ll•i or molndks which man Cllll con- nnd had to 1"1lrn hi• stud poker IM .,· 
opll ,cod. _. trol. l best woy ho could. 
:...· 
• ~ 
WE ARE MAKING A SP1£CIAL 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Worlananship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attenti~n, b~t also in the m_attcr of Prices. 
SEND ALONG YOUR OR.DER 
. ' 
FOR STATIO~NERY 
• t J ... 
\VE SUPPLY1 EVERYTHING IN ~B;E P~INTI,NG 1:R'\D~. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
~ ,. • ' i• ' 4 • • I • , 
' ~ --.,- 
PllblishlufJ to . Ltd. 
~. "' i.- .. • t " 
.ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 




• . ..... .. . .. . . ~ , 
Giant Airship Planned !French llisho1,> De(ines 
By British 'Government Dress Women Should 
---'- \Vear To Church 
C.\ROINGTON, England.-To mnkc I room ror the lnying do"'n o rBrilaln'a PAR:IS,-The length or Ibo •lce•ea 
new giant nirnhlp ol 51,000,ood cubic of o woman's dress which Is sultablo 
: feet cnpncity, the old R 33 is bc:ng re- weor tor the obscrvunco or church 
c~ndilloncd ror on cxpcrlmcnlnl Dinh• servkes ·has been laid down by t'lte 
t to lnd!a \\'ht re o moorlnc mast o.nd :!,33 1Msho17 \c>Y Clcr-mont~"F\!rrand In :i 
lccnerarine plon1 ore· 10 be ercc:tcJ. n4ttco whtoh he h•• oekod the prtesui At the same 1i:nc thot work co!nmen- ot his diocese to bring btirore their ccs on the big ship nt C:irdinl)lon, :tn· nocko. 101hcr or slniiler size wlll be begun nt Wonrcra or dresses wonting tn mod· But bow can any Vrencbman '-u calm and neutral as tbey espac& their pr .. ldent to bel 
• -I .. h: ... ~,, .> d .u • .utl ; . 
FOR.. SALE! 
~ ·- ... _. 
.· ~
] l·lou.•c!en. Oo1h of 1hcsc immense :tit· csty, tho circular atntca-wltb tbe ex~ 
stipo will be :ippro<Onnt<ly 700 fcot pln"'1tlon that decency forbids low out 
long , 1 IO ' (cct ln dlnme1er, and cnpoblc necko tu1d oleoYl!s that do not ntoeb 
or carrying 200 passtingbrs at 'so milco below tho clbow- •hould bO asked to 
an hour on a non-slop Hight or 3,0'.l<I leave Ibo church, and tr titer prtlllcnt 'i 
n:ilcs. • " · ' 1hemsolves thus alllrcd at tho Holr 
. It Is stnled thot such• vessel cruising Communion, the priest should PDS4 , S~l~O. O~F;.R ~~~O'.J'IC! 
•t 40 rnile~ ad hour will be nblc to tc- them by. Their own priest 1:11~· 1 """ 
mnin In the air for'ncorly thri:o Weeks should gh·c lb.cm a "paternal warn-' Built 1""" 
• .. ithotu •lighting to replenish rue!. Steel tog"' on the oubJce1. · · ~;:: Toni! Register 
:.;..;~ ' Is being considered ns n pdsslblc sub-
1 
o ' · Apply · 
.iitu1e for duralumin in the stritcturc. Airplanes Hunt Fish 
I and cn&incs fhnt will bum o mi~turc or I W\1. lf. BAGGS, hydrog.,, and kcro;;cne •=• bcln~ c~- , ~"Jo:LtXTOWN. England, Julr 3t-' llroa°-' Cove-,, n.[).V. 
per!rrmned with. Tbr.>u ~o•crnmcnl Oyln11-boal1 arc · ·Or.· "r . 
\ patrolltns various part• or the North jlndustry i\gtiin Invndecl Be• tTtlng 14 locoto tllb. Tbetr prtn- . /!. i. JJ.;1'MAK, 
·~~~~I B.Y E~cilmt Womanhood cJbo1 obJ..etr•c 11 'tho berrtnl!. and It ~ Lfil 
l'i I .. • --· ·-' ' ' I• bolle•cd Utal b7 epotllnG the 1h0Blli I _ ·~. ·! _ .-....:. ~· 
BELFAST, Jul)' J1 •• Ano1her "'o:llnn'a opd ad¥181ns v:trloua <trn.wllng ala- ........ a 
Mn:e has becnnddc~ to the growing list tlon• tbo trawlen wtll bo SOYOd mucb I •IAO,:lfl,U• .•• , 
of n:cmbcm nr the wco~cr • .,. who etc 
1 
Ume. i _ill, ri_l!l_!li!411!1_ •• l!l. •.• _!I. ~~,.!!11111!1, •. II!. 7• ..... 11!1'9 
managing great Industrial businesses. ==:lo' '========··=·========'==='=· ========= 
1 The la1es1 addition is 1hat of Lady Plrrlc 
'
widow or 1hc lotc Loni Plrrie "'ho die~ ' 
a; sea \\•hilc on his way hOmc· from 
JSouth An1cricn, 3nd who Vi.
1:s chnir:n:in 
of the great shipbuildln& nrms or Hor-
.: l!itld and Wolff. . ~· 
;, Lady Pirrle will be the ftrst prcsldcot 
or the company, this post havinc been 
. specially cleated lot her, a~d h., ~e­
ti·clare~ that she will not be · simply n 
Rgurchcad, but will rake an active p:in 
In !Is odmlnisrratlon. 
Throuchout her mar,J~J nre Ladt 
Pirrle accon\panlcd her lluaba~d on "!. 
hi• 1t11YCIG. and. she cxpc:ts lh•t the ox-
pcriente Ille zalllli~ throuaiJ eomln. lri!O 
conllct wltti his business aaaocl'atcs will 
•UUtd her ID Cood OICSd In hat 'lre'fi ~ 
Thia exj!erlence .,,.. comldtrablo, · ror 
Lord Pfrl(l '.f..111 eold llC\ICf' to 'II• made 
'ar. lmpomnt business decision without 
'1rs1 conaultlna l..:ldr Plrrle. · · '' c! 
• ! •• · - ........... ~ .. ' 
Sbe. anor her oW!l' I• bobbed: •ffow 
old. 1ruhlol(1d you look, mr d•r, 
wtU1 JOUI' ltalr lon11.P . , 







NOTICE ,, • 




~"R -S4LE --· IO_ll_SE .. and LAND 
nouao 24 by %8, 15 reet p001,' roar large """"" npellll'll. dlnln• 
room. pcrlor, two ~rooma down otaln. back kitchen ·~ by !O 
. 'roet. hou"" now. Al.o 1 - Store 11 bf 10 rt.; 9 fOot 'PQat: · 1 
Barn, l C.llar: aloo twenty acree or land m· 011to tll•· Wharf . 
part!~ -•.' ~ ~lalllllnJ 'jlla~:' li6iid tbat II nnder "11UfttloD 
1.e· 11ndft' tutttfttfoa la fthdid Wttll Wire. 8b •cN. 1n 'Uioti..r 
illeco ot 'Lantl IOr 11819. On• .:Cre"l11 alldlbltt »lfte al'acl l'O't ' atilt-, 
u a pialp uici' ,pajiet' mlll 'awt IQ Qandu ' Da,. u ldelll '~pot t· · 
wry on lltillin• or lo op0 np a bo&IL To otbar 111- or 
Land. for aoile. lr any Dile waai lo-.at~dcnr,_ -..n. 11"1 .Jin. 
J'oi part1Ctll3n, pl- OCIODl1llllcate".... ' ' ~ ' C 




-·- EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND, 
i. Pub~hed By Authority Bell lsld. Cadets Win l '~0::t=~~==l:a:l~:f:C:8:3::~:i:C:ell~~~ 
~ - FQOtball Champions\lip 
His Excellency chc Covemor-in· Cba111p!oh~hl11 TrophJ' now l'er· 1· 
~ouncil hos been pleased co appoint maaently Won 
Mr. Joseph Greely, co bo a member of By doreallng tho' Coi>tball t~am . or 
OR 
the Methodist Bo•rd or Education for t~o Wabana Mino Worken' Union . a.L 
U.c District of Portuaal Cove, In place Ball falnnd on Wednesday, ~0th, tho I 
bf Mr. Fred Hibbs, dccca~e~. Mr. Bert· Cadclft won t.bo Ohnmplonobtp ror tho 
i'nm Little, to be a member of the h\cth- third s uccon l\'C: year n.nd thus bccomo 
Odis.t Board of Education for the District 'the pernui:ncnt O\vt\Crs ot the l(ettt-
... or Bona.vista, in place of A\r. Wilrrcd Shea-p .. ·yor trophy, which has beou 
Saint, retired. 1 tn competition tho past scv~nlcuu 
1·11E 1>1~0M1~·r J(E·ru1tN OF ¥: 
~IONl~Y 
• I 
Mr .Alphacus Woolfrey, (C•rinnn. 1 years, thus culmlnntlng n record o! 
ville) to be a mcmbor or chc h:e:hodlsc which any club might well reol proud. 
Board of Education for the Ois1rict or At lbQ annual gnrd<-'n pnrty on $atur-
Rocky Bay, In ploce of Mr. Emcsc Hicks 1l11y tho Cat!Ns also won iho Rov. J. 
rccired; Constable J. Cramm, ond Mr. J McGrath trophy for tho lourtb. 
IS THE GU \RANTEE BEHIND EV.E 
BARREL OF 
Snmucl Woolfrey, to be mcmbc:-s or 8UCCC88l\'9 YC'\r. 
che Mechodisc Board or Educ:uion for Founded and well orgnnlzetl In 1920 I 
the DislriCI or Lc .... 1ispone, in plncc •or b)' ~h1Jor J. ri.r. Orce.no, tho e;i,l~t I 
Jllessrs. A. T. Woolfrey nod Robcn w. 'Football Club bns a record unexcelled 
~lanucl, rc1ircd ; i\\essrs. George Jen- by n.ny other sporting orgnolxallou tu 
nings (Burlington ), Edt.A1ard Nob!c, tha: c:ount.ry loaamu b tbnt ~ver-; cni' 
Dlsirlt1 (Smith's Harbor.) and David put up for comJ>-Otltlon on Dell l•l•nd 
Giles, ( Rogurs Harbor. ) to be members hnoi h~con10 tho pcrn1nnent property 
at 1he i\\crhodist Board or Education, 1 or tho ea.dcts. some s ix in ntuul>er. 
for •he District or Nipper's Harbor, in I wll llo tho Sir. ?J.P. Cashin trof)n)', 
pince of Mr. Ell Jennings, !e rr rhc dist· I competed Cor thl• scnson for tllo first 
rice, and Messrs. Elilof,h Mills nnd Will· clmo Is nlao In the p0u eulon or the 
inm H. Hollccr, ond Capt. George B. Cadet•. lnc!uded In the troplll•• wvn 
Bro•·n, to bo mcmbors of chc Me1hodis t I by this clnb nro tho Hlgglns-Fox-
Bonrd of Education for the District ol Vlnlcombo Tio Cup ana Ibo Crown 
The Five Mile Race 
Burin. in plnrc or Messrs. Robcn Ave•)' Lile Cnhlll·B>trko Challenge Cup "" Wlren two sucb runner& u O'Toolo 
~nd John lnkpcn, Jc.; !ctr the District. 1 ' roll • • the flrot cut> prcaontc•I liY mid Linegar m•ot roelq clrcl- nOd 
Mr. \Voicer Foote, Copcain H. W. Foo1c, Hn·, J . J McGralh. I wise heads and propbeaJ sreat tblllp. 
ond Mr. Oliver lnkpcn, to be mcmbors 1 Since their orgnntznllon fl\ l!•20. Lust Night'• exblblUOD ot l1Ullllag llOl. 
ol rbc Mc1hodi.sc Board of EduC<tcion (M tht <"'ndeta hove had to fooo sncll twcea the above me11tlollid 
1hc District or Great Burin. in plni:c or dOU"ht~· OJlPODCDts 38 tho ohl Scot.la$, r waa calculated to trando~ 
M<0srs. i!dward Churchill ond Jomes Dominions, Dominion Ftro D:!1<nde. c~oly bumaa Into a 
I f'IOtc, lc rt 1he District, ond A!r. Thoinn• s ,,·.t...nt1 Ci1'. \'t.un::; Dre.tons. "',tr ''t ta. fagt. A record .UAllll~ 
~!oulcon , rcr:rcd. Re. Rev. J. Morch 0 . 5t1r.. L:>nc< C.0 " 0 • nnd nlt•d n.r.o tildu o! tho College 
D.. Rt .\'. T. o. O'Neil, Ai~srs. 'X'. l-1 , \\'or ~rr". 1rht.r- Sfnson all the old J b1)'- i runner• prepared to 
Kennedy. F. D. Freemnn. /.\ . P. Sen· • rs or rn mer ceoms combined In th,e gruellln1 fl.,...mlle race.; 
plccon, M. J. Mackey and F. J. Sulliv.rn. l ' nhm 're;1 ,, tc prc~ont ff P<•·•::·t~ I had also entered Ill tlae 
to bo che Romnn Cncholic Bonrd of Ed· U.o '" ""~'"~ oC UIO 1' ont·She.l·I '"' 0 • t $able to parllclpato. o 
ucatlon for •he Districnof 1-tlrbor Gi.trc <Ull: hui r:J• r r n regnlrir 3Cr -lS :•C lnJurea leg. -Tbo race 
Rr. Rev. A1gr. 1\ \cC:i r;;l., V. G, .~1cssrs. l'i ~ riunr.; . In " 'htrh '"'0 \\';! ·'·J 11'!! O'Toolo a l:lllgbt cUataDco ta-ii J :t~cs Wal!h. John ..:r;bin. J rihn Jones t\V('t \iclorfr·s lOr the Cadcte e: t1 •I l\\'f> of uo .. •gur. but W1UtlD a i.w iilD 
• nd l'ncrick llogan 10 bo - the Romnn v r torl•• for ll•c Union the 1>lay rf! Linegar took tho lead, bat wu n- It.DP 
Cntholic Board or Edura1ion for 1hc ''" ,,.,•dnt•itd uy dN! lded lhc Ch U!\lHOn- JJO.Sl!l'd again . by O"Tooto.. Tbe two' at:IOD iJi. 
District or C>rbonc.~r; o\lr, John S. ~h • ll In f•l' "~ ot the Cnilcts. I runnen wcro contlnunll)' repauln.i people Weft! lllloat tllo Ja ! 
Penney, co bo • ntcmber of tho Church T ho names or tho ctinmplons """ each other, and excitement mount- tl•o flna so am•ll-olllol'•I~ SJO?i!O!'J 
of England Boord of Eduer.cio·1 for the j J nmea Mnrtihy, cn~tafn : Jnn>Cs Dul· ~d to fever Mat as tbo end o! tho ~n- or 3 mODth• would . e·:o :r en U•o • 
District or Enstporc . in pl•ce or Mr., • n•hr. aul>-captaln: Gua Connors , l'nt tcet npproaclled. With u u:agnfflcent prnalt:r. 1 R9. Ll11;11r .CoantT terr; 11.,.: · ~t!l'!lf ;',; 
lc'A•is Squires, resigned. i\fur p.by. ?tl n.lthe\\· Farrell , \rtnccnt spurt Llnegt'lr ol Lhle p0fnt took tlle · tcrd:t)" for Montreal. 
O..·pannient or chc Co!onlal ~ccrccory, · I ~·orre ll . Bcrnnrd Doonoi·. Thomas Jent!. O'Toole nlso exerted hlmscl! and Jlt:rn rn.1 'WED TO Uf:.H, \llTl{'J.•: , - :An Act to Partbet; tame. 
Aui:usc !91h, 1.924. 'Rr •n . John. llarrotc . M~chncl l)nbhl~, drawing level to Llnc1;1tr rt9ally PM•· · --- • "~: :-;1co loa•ea Montnial for hero .ActlnUea anti J lU'estil f . ~!:i:a< 
lJ nmcs Connors, Junior. Ron Penni, ed him nnd reaohed tho tape three \'1lNNlPP.C' - I\' .. •r- . . "''l · Boy Scout A111oclaU011 In tlla.. • ~r·'f ~~ GOVERNMENT SHIPS John Penny, Con Po\\·~r. A. Ha\\'co. yardK nhend or l.Jnc~nr. ~tr. \\". XO\'t changc-t irto t*·~ re ~ : ... ,;~ c 1 •. c•c .. ! - l~d ol Newfoundland and . Jt1 ....._Jari. m~ • '.~~''' l,ct ~ r l10\\'Cr nnd the old ' '¢ lc r n n J !ts .. ot the crown lands office klndly mt.DJS- t.1r a "'t ''.' in .. c ,,. 11 , · l: · ' '" ~ 11. , . '.l .-t · , f , !3 t: S:•h:~ ~· '".due ~l lla11rax lo. ~pcndenclcta. . .. Taxi C:al» Dl'lyen.. ~ I J ~ Connor-a. pres ident ot lhc club. urcd tbo course. and 33 laps plus "t ::.n rc.~ n.nrc i:'t \'l'.'t! t ... 1 • .r· • :: , • t~ .,u.th S)ilDCJ. .An Acl ttespce:tlng the Game D.Dd ID Conell. T :·. -.. ~J! D1ir ln; their c:trccr In De ll 1RJO,nr1 21J 7 feel \\'Cl'C- r ... ~ulred for uu,• U\'~ , .. i·:n11.rc. :-Ornu .,.!11 it1 t~ ~j1:;J hi! " ., r•o•·\ • ·-. -- land Fisheries Doclrd:.. .. I Tho Medical omcer or Rtiitll 
• Argyle tc h Burin -I .SO p.111. ycs:crJ:sy rootba.11 the Cutlets \\'On the Chom- ll\llC!f. After lbO rnco 1'"""r. Nnncl •J the l f1 11icd ~ l .'.! t C:i n.,1 is kno·::n 10 tl~e 1 ~ 1c,. "''1 ' ·;~I eta hn1 clc:m:J rro1n An Act RcRpcc.tfn,; th(I .. Enc:ourac:c. ported ODc aew cue ofScarltt To~morro 11· n1om ing's train \\•ill con- 1Honsh lll In l !lO, tho lllg-glnR·Vlni- presented the ,1tlnner \\' Ith n_ beautlflll bool'Cf,:.tli n& fn•c"cHv ~q .: n • ,. ·ohc ti ·. c·: ·-~ ~<)r \.1a .. :CJ 'N ''' ith so.al oil and n1cnt or ,\_g-rfcultur~. f and one Typhoid ID tbe -Cftt~ 
ncot " 'ilh her fo r che Boy rou1c. combn·Fox Tio Cu11 In 1921, •nd the cup which he blmaolf hnd donated '" 0 e shot w'cl; 1,,.5 ni'rn- c " ·~ l skic:; • h: r~o It)' f'ucro)' nnd Crawford.,An Act ReapccttrlK Alcuholfe J.Jquors. the past week. Clyde Jeri Lcu•lspartc 5 .50 pm. Co· . Chruuplons hlp In 19~2-23-~4 . Mr. J. M. towards tho Belvcdcro trnck race, 110 G"d· . 01 1 ; P ~ cenl · teer I• t~ .~;r, I -- ,An Act to Amend 3 Geo. V. Cop, U, With Ille readblg or tile tep111"1:1if 
d:.ay. she ~ns 43 pnssengers 11 nd 61 Greeno being pres ident 1: 1920-21- 2:?. c. onsrntuJated bolh t.ho \\'inner n:i ~I ~~o ~'::1fn~-c~coin fn~! bc.\·c~agc po~:c~:.nlJ Th." Rchou. - er s rr hrus clenl'<'d rrorn I F!ntlllCd ""An Act Res{>CCUnr th~ f Cit>· Engineer, ~i.rr Su 
cars o rrre1gh1. Mr. J. L. Connors 19:?3·•4. Mr. J . F . hie opponent 00 their s plendid show- k' 1. , 1 " on• m ,0 nu: ~ro rur 011~rlu w1t '1 : .:;os qufnt>I• Construction of a Rollwa) otc. a-~ n .. •lng 10 r acwiai""· K I • . i P ' • b C I 1990 O IC Oi n:t ''' " u • I '-b d " ' ' "" - -y c no rc pon s ince arr1 \' ng :a ort· ~lcEvoy otng tho rlrst npto n~ .. , In.. The ir.r. trur.:cni o."C-nJes on the pr" .. clrr cc1t!fl!'h :inti lfJ~ <; clntnls . hnddock. T 1rough l.AI rn or. incc:tlng adjourned.. 
ncx-Baspucs. I Air. J. Connors, 1921, ~lr. Cuus Con~ O'Toolc flotsbcd tho course (o 27• • r f d. • h '?-OJc .. mic ... }- ing i.. l"l'i l>::d h>' u r r,:c;> nn'.i i:..:i J>ol1c e~- An Act 10 Amend Chapter 73 of thb ~lalakolr lcrt Port Union S.45 a.m. on 1nora. 1922, Mr. 1'. T. Murphy 19~3 and 4.~ minutes. which 15 n remarkably ~~j~ ~1.,0~1~~h:i•~,..;ys u:i~~r c~c· con· p0rt c. CoMOll~o~ctl Sla~~t1•s, (Th Ir d Trinity Bay romc. 2 Arsl class poss- ,Mr. 1. Mur11by 1924.4 I •ood showing 1 f , I __ Sorles), F..nlltlcd Or the Dlsem-o • l'"O o f 1; C oporntor. .. cnge~ and \!: 3 car or freight. Hearty coogrnlulallons arc due the I Tre Ute or lhe gun "'ill rdcr more Tl"~ s ·e1 -,, Yo•hc Surnrl•o io 11-::'tl>c j bnrkln~ of Pnul)(lrft , 
o\le1i:le lcfc Hr. Grace 8 p.m. cl1omplona on s uch " s ucessrul career, Last Evening's Game ~'!"cul! c:iforcclncot of temperance • •h •J?• :t c chc s. o;, Silvi•, ro~ny from An .\ct Cor the ConrtrmnUoo of An 
Ponia Jcft Ramcn 5.-10 p.n1. rcsrcrd:ty lnod 1r somo or tho veternns lny down I 1 . 1 . h .,. k' . 1 p 1 . n f~·hi ~ ""hir:i .:.~ c. is rco'cnfr hinr. ti,.r tnnks ,\grce111ent Between the Covrrn-Cf:? 1 a·10,. tts t c .,.1r · 1s no u 1n u - 1 • ·· ~ • ... • ) .. 0 d • 11 co.ming east. · I.heir armour nrtcr thl• eeuon. they 1 Tl 1 r 11 Tl ~ .1 h be . b b Id d . .. 1·. ~ l ucl ~· I ' t is un"•""''oo1 ch.c the moot nod tho on er \ n ey \C open ng game o J.e ewvup t1 1 c ·er 1s a nut ro c so an on.y 1 • •" • · • .. · 
Prospero le.re Sprlnsdalc 5.15 p,m. IC3\'C n record we ll l\'Ortby of emuln· series tQOk place 00 St. Ororge'• Field 0 bonle nt 0 tirr.c is li\'oncd up !or the ,"Surprioc" ..-ii' !'"OCC~ ! :o !!Jll!ox rrorn Power nod PnJ><lf Compnn)•, Limit· Any person 
ycscerday comin~_souch . lion by their succesaorS. We nndor· Inst n!«ht. \Al{t>OU b UIO fh·e·mllo drinke~. hrre. od. schooner built tJie 
Sagona left Bn& llay 4.25 p.m. yes. shmd thnt n !l!Ung celel>rnUon t~ ck b Bbl t t I 1\n Act to AmrDll Chnptor 10 o! the 
tra race WAS t 0 g 0Yl1D OT t..i..1 ---O>---- WJ'nt"f Should terday outward. commemorate ho evnn• Wiil be held I'"'' l n·d Gods cd C'on•olhlatcd Statutes . (Th Ir d ... t 
Scbastapol leovlng Ari:cntia chis ofccr 'In the near future. In whlcb tho 0 ' 'on1Dg and most )l<'oplo were to bo Small thing~ become " sm'll man. n CS l'V 1 S • ~ !:'"I••). flot1cte11 ., '"Or ,tho n.,. with William HopldD'jij 
noon. ' Trnek und Uelny team. lllllO ch•mP- loud. on tho eampfuala or St. dnonn.•·on·r To S. S. Supenntendcnt 1iart111cnts or F'fnnncc ond Cus· Jee. Iona the paat four YOSMI, comprising ture 1 College, a r attcn once o A collego educoton Is n r1no thing. toms." nui:Hd)'l."Y 
Th Sil • t 0 ...__. ~ or tho Farrell brothers aad lllr. Pat• apoctators aaaembled to wftneas cbo The ncl\letlo trnlnln~ hardrn• Y"J, Mr. Herbert Tnylor Supe:incendcnt ll.u Mt to AuU1orfzo the Montre•I e VI& S UnY11n1 rlcll: llurpbJ will be bonorod. came. Tiie B.LS. &lid SalDIJI wero the nnd In Just n lfltlo wbllo )'ou onu learn of Wc.s lcy Sunday School, wb0, nccom· • 1 Pa rengeJS CODtnlllg le81111, and a tbrtlllng 000· lo be •P reacher. pained by his rnmll7. Is shortly lcJ\•in r. •rrus l Company Co dn Bu~h!C'"3 u 'v ANTED-Students desiring 
-•· •··• •••aed. •t half Ume both t<•-·1 - tho c;otany or Nc-.roun•flantl. ltrtrlnlnP ond . posltln11& •• Steno-
- - A ••• for Everc:c, Moss.. where chcy will I u ~ 
had a pal each and a atll! battle was 1 Corroct this scntuueo: "This play moke che;r runurc ho:nc, was Jose n!ct" ~.n At l Ro•o>cul ni: •ho, nfl<'<I Tow~• crtrphcr!I, Book·k~pen, Clerb and 
.allUclpatod for Ille llffOnd round. The contolns Duthlng. nnught", snld tho rendereJ a fareu•ell by his fellow wor~ Elcccrlc Coin1r3nr. L.mltcd. ,. Sale s Agent• to cnll·r lb!' l'pll<d ,U,;,~;~:m'.Bllata team. bJ cleTer pla1, managed producer. "but ft will be o trcmd!· ers. Ac 8.30 supper ,..05 served, and l 'uslnu•a Cul!ogo, opcnlnit St>plPml>er 
after Uae MCODd period opened, In dous succeSI." this was followed by a programme of P'lf lfE f 0{ '!DT bib. On)', night or b)" mall. Write 
laad Uae ball la the goal. Allhirugh solos, readings and addresses by om- / ' fl\, 1 ~t once to hn•~ 11 place reacryed for 
Ille forwards or the B.r.s. team work- . And so candy co•t.r Conn do I.en nin-1 cials of the school ond congregntion. A _ i l ou. I'. O. DUTt.F.lt. B.C.S., !II C'.S., 





1 1 1 
l'rlnclpal, Vlctorl~ llall, SL John's. 
"••••• wu perfect and owing to · S 1 d h A .. • gr rCU'1 optt"\ • t ':\r;;rt \\" t 1 ,..,1 •1 ~.. • nol lncludo the cost or: o.nU-fnL tnry or 1hc choo an t e ~s1stant the lnrccnor of t:o. \vn1t nl hJ\VCd to ,•,u nu,.,. "' · • Utelr laabWll' to acore the B.J.S. went' s · 1 d 1 .. R •- J res ' d ~ th b d • ti I -- upcnn en en ~ ,,,rs. oucrt oycc, p on euspcndu:l scntrnr~. '----.-----------own to de.eat at e an • 0 • "e You can g•t tho same feeling tho enced Mr. Tai•lor wlch a purse of t:old, LOST· From ..,Aftm yacht I • •1 T D I ' A 16·yenr·oltt •lom'sllc rr,>1n !'Jn. .- """" Banta bJ • ...-1 acore. ~ r. · 0 a- , phllonthroplst e11JO)'S 1r ' 'Ou will ffll as n token or apprecr' •tion of the sp!cn T•rr'·r J I 11e of general Dry Goods, 
C-. OilliMe. Mn; f ·~t,, ff'ifchrare a?d Enamelware. A~ 
Bartlett, 1119 M."Jlarthtt. lllu two dozen Silk Sweaters and a big 
' B. Green. lln. w. Panou, Ill• 1•. jquantlty of Wall Papers and 
CoUIJ19, lllu E. Bland, Jllu H. C?I· Percales. 
-• t d J f r ' • • • ccnlla Ba)· \\'3' ornt Co Cho Snh'1ltlnn Sl'lll'lll!it:-\Vblta 'lall't'd < w IUlllJ perform~ he UI •• 0 ro cree.
1 
so·n10, ragged boy with fee cr• "nr. •'t'd se~• 1'ces he had rendered che school 
'" • " Army Homo nntf! uhc c:in f!I d " ploec li!uek ad nbltP fa~. Reward wfll bu 
"Ince associotlng himscJr with Wesley or employment. I p1 !d to: snm• b)' TASKER COOK. Youth goe1, chlldbood n,,.,d nov~r I Life, llko a dome or many -colored Church, some twenfy.ftvc•yenrs ai:o Mr. 
bo lost. i;l•~•. Taylor has boen a falchful and energc1ic =======;.;....:-"-'--=-=-.:-=================== ~ Stains tho \\1tllc rndlnncc or eternity. worker, in every b«lnch or its nctivhics 
::.: Jllq D. Harbin, lllA M. Ca~t-1 M. NJKOSEY' Do alow In chooaln& n 11Jower fu cbonglng him, friend, but ' -Shelici·. and his departure u•ill !cove a void noc • 
Ob. whllo you 




11bamo the devil. 
Uve, toll truth aud 
Newfoundland Government Railway~ 
\ 
SOl'Tll COAST STf.All!!lllP SERVICE. 
P:uiscngor11 lcnvfng St. John'• on 8.15 n.m. tr:iln Tuoad:ty, Auguot 26th .. wlll connoct with S. ,S. 
t>orUn nt Argcntla for uaual p0rt1 of c:nll Ar1<entiA to Port aux Basques. 
J;'REl!lll'r Frolght !or l\foryatowo, Burln nnd 1.1\v 1.1wr1pc 
• · nnd othor porr.. on tho nbove route, to Port uu•BllJ!que~;-~ccelved nt frelsht sht•J tO•daJ, Frlll~1, 
from 0 n.m. lo ~ p.m. ; 
NOJITUElt'" s ·n; \J1S1m· SEllVICE- S. s. rROSl!ERO 
Jo~relght Cor port.ft or co.11 on tbe nbove :-nutc, 1.- ndvorUJSCd In Directory, t\Dd CJtlm pnri<1111. nnmel.y· -
Hooping Harbor, Wllllnmsport. Canool~ F!Arl·nr, SL Jullen.'8, Ship Cove, accepted at ·~k !lhed !'londay, 
Autf••t UUt., from g a.111o lo G p.m. <1nd •I• I• noon en Touday. 
• LADRA.llOll STEAll'lllO' SERVICF~S.S. "MEIGLf." 
Fr•lgbt for the above routo for pn~t• of rail aa preVlously advertised In Directory, r~xca~Uni; 
Hopedale) •Iii be ac""l)ted at Dock SbM lo-tl.1r, Frlda7, from O a.a. lo ' p.m., and lo-morrow, 8atunln1, 
iroa 9 a.111. lo ~ p.m. 
llU?'BEJllllltl'rn.11 \TTLE UR. STf.All'SRfi' SERVICE. 
Pns11eol(era lea•tng SL John'• nn ox11,.•• train 1 p.m. Sunday/ August 24th, will co~nrct wltlt S.S. 
Sagona at Humbormouth for usual portll of ~•ll•nroute to Daltle Harbor. 
~ OA.BDEN l'Alt'fY - CAPE RROl'LF~S(i ' PAY, Aa!f. !!th. • 
Plltcunlon lrt1ln •Ill leave SL Jnha't 0.·pO~ 9 p.a. 8aa .. 1, Aqa•I !Mtb., for Ca~ Drn7h', In nocmn~ ' 
blodate people attending Garden PRttY. to bo h1•l~ byllev, Fr. Maher. Traln will atop at u•ual ataO?ns 
f!nl'Oute. Retumfni;, loa•e Cope Broyle 10 30 11.111. _ --
• 
w~ are always prepared to tl1IPo 
plJ BUI Head& Letter Heads alllll 
EnvelOl>el at !hort notice. Ulllae 






euily 61Jed. His mony friends and as-
sociates hope that abundant success wilt 
follow him In the new land. 
VIENNA, Aug. 1-Tho Jong rolim 
ot ·paper money in a nutnbor or Eu .. 
roocnn countrlea la coming to an ontl 
with tho rc•pJ>-Onrancea or tho metal 
.col.nngca which various govornmcnts 
hnvo Introduced within tho last few 
i months. Fra.nce led tho way with A 
{
now rranc, and a llttlo. later Introduc-
ed smalloc coins or nickel. 
Germany aome time ago lsaued ono, \..,,.1 
'two and threo rent<in mark pieces ln .t. 
~llvor. •• well •• pfonn.11• or nickel, I 
' while Auatrla ae•eral mo'nllls. a~o be· t gan a sllver colna10 of one sh II Ung • 
r pieces Of OIJYer, 'lt'Ortb &bout ten If 
· cents onch, as well aa nickel coins If 
o! nrlous denomlnatfona. • I 
Ruaala too I• planning to put all•or 
Into uoe, and aome weeka aco placed If 
an order ror a new coinage with the 
lro11ll mint ln London, the nrat ot1 whlc.b wlll aoon be completed and 1 
laeat to lloacow for dlatrfbutlon to the prlaelpal bank.. . i The Free State or Danslg, Poland and ClechoalO't'anlka are alao plan-
Henry J.Stabb&Co, I:~~~ :-:·~:!i: .. e1a1 coiu w1tb1a thei 




Only One Warning! 
Resolutely refuse anything offered as "just as 
good'' as 
MILKMAID MILK 
It can't be - at any price - because 
MILKMAID MILK IS 
TBE BJST MILK MADE 
Sold the world over. 
vv. H. oa-.klson 
*WA'l9Miifiit . 
AGENT FOR NEWFO'U btAND. 
I 
• 
